
hear that the men iwho so persistently rejeet the overtures
of the United States for freer trade relations, have sent
the High (living) Conimissioner down to the valley of thie
Congo to taik up trade w'ith some of the pigrny tries
iately discovered by Stanley. Or perbiaps they would
prefer to have this subject investigated by a select com-
mission af expert jobbcrs wîtb, say, Judge Clark as chair-
manl ?

A GOOD mati in this city (lie desires not ta have bis
n'iaîie publîshied) lias offered to provide the funds

to pay for a plain substantiai mieai for 25o of the vcry,
poarestchildrenthatcan begathered together everySunday
evenîng for an indefinîte period. Th i5 is a speciînen af
genuine Christian clîarity wbich ia>' be cominended to
the einîiation of others wiio nîay be blessed with mecans.
And, $0 long as present conditions obtain, tiiere wvilI bc
hundreds and îhousands of littie loues iii our nuidst who
will ha depetîdent for thiîer nieagre shave of' the good
things of life on the charîty of kiiîd-hecarted people likec
this unknowni gentleman. But lio' conies it tînt this
is so ?

N OT ail of the poor little creatures whlo 'viii eageriy
-'appiy for admîissioîn to the free supper next Sunday

night xviii ha the ebidren of parents îvho are ini abject
poverty because they are drunken or lazy or incapable of
doing, honest work. Sortie, if not inost of tlîem, ivili
represent the honies tint are squalid and wretced in tlîis
fair city, liecause of injustice-the long-conrinued and
abaominaible injustice of thie present systeni uîider îvhicb
a great nuniber of lîumaii creatures are robbed of tlîeir
share of the heritage God meant for ail. If these chul-
dren are not trespassers in this îvorld-if they biad a right
to, be born-then they hiave just the sanie tîtle to life tint
any kinîg possesses. Anid as aîorns of the caninunity
they have a rîghit to their share ini îhatever weaiîh the
comrnlunity, as sncb, creates.

'T' conrunity called Toronto creates wealîh amiount-
Iing to about $î3,ooo,ooa annually in land values,

whicli ought to be collected as a tax and put in the city
treasury for the benefit of al; > but under the naine of
ground-rent it 1)0w goes into, the pockets of certaini citi-
zens who " own II thie land upon îvhich the city stands.
Wbiie ire assert the right of tiiese Ilowiîers II ta boid and
use the land so long as tbey pay tbe value thereof ta the
commuîîity, w'e deny tînt they own it in any other sense
than that in wvhich the poorcst ivaif at the free supper
owns it. Charity is thrice blessed ; but notlîing 'viii cure
this hoaryýheaded îunjustîce but justice, and on beliaif of
tiiese, our littie brothers and sisters in rags, we dernand it.

COL. ELLIOT F. SHEPARD, of New Vork, caieCover ta play a star part at the meeting of the Evan-
gelical Alliance, and was receîved xvith ail the horsor due
ta an erniîient soidier, journaiist and Christian. We
would be sorry to qualify Canadian hospitality in any
wvay, but ire are anxious to know how it cornes to pass
that tbe .la14'd andExVrss-, wvlîch is edited by the gaiiant
Colonel, anîd announices itself as *'tlhe grcatest tenîper-
erance paper of the Union," lateiy advised its readers to
vote a certain ticket upon whici were the names of about
a dozen disreputabie and notorious New York saloon
keepers. Was it because the text over the editorial col-
urmii that day was IlSelect for yourselves good ruiers,

rnen of cicani heart," etc.-ar hecause the ticket ini ques-
tion iras the Ilstraîglbt Republican " article ? lI's pretty
bard, after ail, for a truly good mian ta edit a Harrison
organ.

I DON'T B'LEEVE IN DIVORCEMENT.

IDON.'T b'leeve in divarcement. 'Tali Scripter, an' 'taint
rigbt,

Sa me an' Jaseph lives uiiited, an' wve're alwavs boundl ta figbît;
Wle ain't: anc bit aIil;c, Sa ,ve neî er can think the saine,
An',.vhen twao la cantrar> *niinded, tbey ain't 50 mach ta blaie;
IHe la as sot as the his, an' lic got. a determiined 'viii,
Sa when ive do get coni'inccd, wve ra the sanie opinion stili.

Yoa might finc innny wvorse meti, and flot go far ta erb
He's bancal in bis dealiîigs, and belanga ta the J3aptist church
He ain't a ver>' bad fatber-don't drinki, nor smioke, nor chawv
The greateat fanit hie bas, be thiffka that bis ivili is Iaw.
5111!, 1 don't b'Ieve in divarcernent ;'îain'*t Scripîer, an' 'tain'

right,
If a tin can't agree with his wife, let thenivxe tagether an' iit.

\Vamen wvha gel divaî-ced, more tlîaî aine times aut of ten
Dan't seeni ta feed disgusted wvith the caninn sart ai inen;
Divarced men are warse-tbey are brimningn- fll ai love,
And cao ta ather iranien, like a lavc-sick turtie-dove.
That's wliy I always say, tlivarcenient catit ha rigbt.
If a mati can'î ag-ree Nvith bis wife, Jet tbern lire tngetber ann' tiglit,

And erery anc af the children agree wviîh their fatber and mle
Tlîat when faîb-sance get marrieti, lyescan't: set tlacai free,
For weyve hraugbt then ap ta lnowv tliat marriage ain'ta jake
Ta ha !iglitly put anc side "'itb a lîttie jadicial poke;
And t'irai divorcemeit -- 'tsat Scripter, an' 'taint rigbt.
If a mati cati't agree wvith ]lis ivife, Jet theni liva tag-ether ail' igbt

AwuiyRECOMMENDATION.

Miss Pnrrx'YPERT-" Hallo, Tommy, sa they've put >'at in

knickerbockers. Do you like theni ?"
TOMMY- y "Tbe y're lots better than froeka ; î.vby

don't yau*take ta 'cm ? "I-Plil,


